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The Following Machiiicrv,

One Sugar Mill, Com piete
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WESTOMS CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

CTEI. rLltlFICBS. 100 and 500 Calls

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.
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Boat t.
Marte.s Brandy.
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BEST AMEBIC AN WHISKIES !

Otriiwtil, Btjrnitar O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Pale 5bTT,

Casts !
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i

' silt Irish Whi

arae. cttra Jrv,

Pala

and

Bert
Cases Lest Old Port,

kJ.
McE war's India Pale Ale,

Tirti and Quarts.

India PaW Ale. pints and quarts,
as Ce's India Paie AW, pints and quarts.
Orange Linen, ;n eases,

ALSO. JUST LANDED EX "CEDER!"
w l n A s III s r ; T. iss stonejnar.

(ICAsTS ANP riSTP.

rmiTLIa 1 do. re- - . SHI It I; 1 Mine
ass A u.. .at r -- n jwrmr uu.ll I j .

f. T. LENEHAN &. CO.

Matting. Mattins. Matting !

Cheap as the Cheapest,
White 4-- 4 Contract & Good

CA6TLE& COOKE'S!

HS. IW MS!
EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

taw
Sac Francisco. Hew York and England

Cur. Fisting io Part of

Amokki: C OEMXS,
Fine and Medium Tickings,

AniiAaaa. Bra. DriIVs, Amaka(v81sat ItrMl.
Pa aatHatita White riaotseU,

I'nMeaebed dttnns.
On Ow tt thost 5aseriT . B. Bleached Cottons.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene
IHf BOSTON. ALSO.

6ardn aac i .ar-a- : or Hoes, Ko. I and 2 ; Mattocks
C. 5. SsafJsa . Skorels, Scoops and Rakes,"

till Aws. HatckeU Sbinplingaod Axe patters
Eksa Esafc Locks. Cheat and Padlocks, Ae.
C. AWai Psas, Raw Bide. Sash Cords. Sand Paper,

Cord. Synages. Mucilage. Horse Cards.

Oil,

s. Ham Nails and Shoe Ink,
T Hoar S ta 14 .c. Tinned Tacks to II in.
W. W Paint. Sane, Scrub and Tarnish Brashes,

Bat Irons, Mam's Blacking.
Cora fftaira. Whiting. Metallic Paint,
fas Wa-.- t Z.ne. Eastern Brooms, Pntt.r,
A lmma AsmactfMsst of Cfcimners, Common, Clipper,

am, Pwrkini A Row. Ac
Ker eene Wicks, Ac.

tha oant Tatent Glaas Preserving Jars,
AL60

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
alsa Dried Appae. Oregon llama

Frwak Salmon. 1 and Z lb. tins.
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Lag '.e : and J, and Clipper Pl.iws,

Hoc. Caaal Barrows.
I Earews. Sertbe and Snaitbs, Ac.

i U to M. Cat i.ikes I to e inch.
& Sqaarc, Flat and P.nund, 6 to IS in.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shriftoriware. Saddlery, Paints &

aUkf-- sl. lxl. I2xl, Vc,
AND

1 Urf Asst. of other Goods,

WHICH WILL EE

Id at Low Rates
.BY.

CASTLE & COOKE.
tn Zm

More Lime !

A ii. MATE l.l i l.I I li per the
ana J- - n. jioeena.

CnllaV slsi Lime
WMrs en V anal at tbe lowest price, tn other words.

I in una artv Je.

d Onions !

rsaareaS per ihe Mnnay."
sar San ay S3IXK A CO

CALIFORNIA OAT HAY.
rAxtrasstnA kin

POTATOES
m iku om.ins.

ana par assrsav, assS tor talc orsa somas t oo.

COTTON DUCK,
m uwnxn Far.

I of Numbers received per Ceylon
rtAl; EOLLE3 A CO.

THH REAl'TIFFE

Eff STOCK
THE UNDERSIGNED

Hf itccamuUtd to such ao ortent pr the Steamer

" Ktf of San Francisco !"
TliAt It

CONTRACTION
This. ESle8ra.ni St ook

or tut-- nurain T.LEUANTCv.it nicies :

Ladies' Riveted Sole Leather Tmnka.
Ladies' P.iveted Br.il- - Leather Trunk,,

LtdieV Elegant Leather Trunk ,

Ladic-i- ' Canvas-covere- Trunk,
Ladic.' Stat. Room Trunks,

"criV Toy or Doll Trunks,

LADIES' RETICULES!
In Kra( variety and In all colors.

Gent's Rireted Pole Lctthcr TrunVf ,

Gent' Kiroted Hrillc Leather Trunk?,
Gent? LeaUier Trunks,

9mAiSi'JtmrJm'
Gent Black anl Colortd Leather TlBttt

Oent's Patent Corner Valises,
Gent's Itoyton Yal.ei,

Gout's Carpet Valise,

Ladies & Children's Manila School Bags

A Hi: AC ' TI ' "I, LIVE OF

Dolls
6HART STKAPS.

BLANKET STRAP-5- ,

TRUNK

Tourists'
.AL0.

TRAP.,

Valises.

JUST TO HAND!
beautiful Line of

GENT'S SHOE WARE!
Including tho celebrated

CORK SOLE
Now ao centrally used in the United btiues. This shoe Is

IeiI'eetl.v Mater lrool.

AL5--

nm use or SEW si ruai of

T HZ W BXsRY !
Of sill Kind nuil Lan-.- t I), si.i-- .

Watches in Gold and Silver,
LocketSeLooket and Neck Chains,

Chata'iains, flent's test Chaise and Guards,
Gold King.', Diamond Rings,

Diamond Bracelets,
Silver Forks and Spoons,

Silver Cake i tUk Knives,
Silver Butter Knives,

terry Spoons,
Salt Spoons,

Sugar Shells, Ac.

Ladiis you arc ttisperlfiilly Invited to

KUBII riicsr. nice c;ods
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

w

nr ii e
m.
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Wf. MclNERNY.
1876. 1876.

SOMETHING

( Mil if.K. .JI HAS
A Nil Kult SALli

EXTRA NO. I,

In 12 M Hi. Kills. 20 lb.
till In,

Full weight, thoroughly packed. I

NEW

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
OS HANI

C. R. SALMON BELLIES

Wins .nit 25 lit.

i to keep sweet

PRICES FAR BELOW INriHING OF THE KINO

in Ih city.

ALSO

BBLS. COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON!

SEASON 1875, No. I.
200 Lb. Earli nt equally LOW fillers !

ALISO, A FEW UAftnELS

C. R. SALMON BACKS
Xo. 1 i:TR.i. Si:VV 1875,

Two titindrfo: pounds earn at $9. ALSO

A FEW BBLS. C. R. SALMON
NO. 1,200 LBS. KACH,

m:nox tin AT TflE LOW price or df.
star Buyers arr ipectfii.ty rKiuetxI to call nod ei- -

amine for themselves. --&30

sir Ordors from the Tra-lf- , City, and Islands generally
solicited and protujit!y fillet!.

E. C M'CANDLESS,
S7 Im 1'IStn MARKET. NT A MX 2 A .1.

New Music.
Just Received by " l. C- - Murray."

POOR OLD A I;, sons.
emu You Prosper, sons.

Tbe Sweet utile spot on the Hill, sons and chorus.
Olrt Village Cburrh.
The star that Ughi my Urer Home.
Out in the BAntf?h -

vt'bere the Beautiful River. Flow.
Time may steal the Itoaes Darin. ,;.
On WlU oi Love, waUx.
Dream of the Sea. waltzes.
Flour Ue Us. tn.mrka.
My Lore has (tone a 8alllnc.
Not Yet, new song.
Canute Domino, (Jburcb bervtce."
Wnlte, Church Service.
Te Denai Loudaxnua.
The Surf Bird, mazurka

And Many Other Xew J'ieve.
For Sale at tsrs 3tl H. M. WHITXtrs.

Choice Music.
Gr.WS ofERI A.. SCOTTISH andSACBED

The Home Circle, vols. L 2 awl I,
The Hirer Chord Musical O'om.
The Piano at Home IManist'a Album.
Piano Forte Hems The Musical Treasure,
Gems of Strauss Opera Bouffe,
Tbe Orcan at nome -- Carolina Sacra,
RJchardaoirs Piano Forte Instructor,
And all the popular s. s. Jurcnile tune book, wttb

over 200 pieces late mow, roc! aud mstrunental.
(Jim forSaleby H.M.WHITNEY.

Just Received,
PER Hill" DIRECT I ROM BONTOX.

Prime Pork.
American Mess Beef.

New Bedford TowUn.
New Bedford cutting Falls,

New Bedford Whalemen's, Oari
Fifty Bales Bswl Patent Oauksjm I

All of wluchwa I be sold at low prices, br
B BOLLES A 00.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDEPENDENT J0LKXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Proerrcs" ortlic Creat Jctly Works
at I lie .tluulh of the Mikssissippl.

On .lannary 15. 1676, the jetty woTfcs

umier llie United .States grant, made to
Mr. James li. Kada ou March 3 Istt, bad been sa
far extended into the eea that the almost com-

plete control of tbe river discharge had been ac-

complished through a distance of 1 ,lJ miles from
the land's end, and ailhiu 2.500 feet of tbe crest
of the bar.

Through the extent of this mile and a half, the
river current had swept oat 1 ,2ti.'),222 cubic yards
of the baron December 25. IST5. nod the removal
by the river is progressing at the rate of about
30.000 cubic yards per day ; 2 000,000 yards more
will have to te scoured away before 20 leet depth
of water is secured ncro63 the bar.

The works of each line of jetty are partially
constructed ont beyond tbe crei-- t of the bar to
the full distance tliev are intended to be boilt.
and the work on this portion of the jetties is being
pushed with the utmost vigor, over 25 000 cubic
yards of willow mattress work having been con-

structed and securely placed in position, and
ballasted with stone, wtthiu he last 30 days the
total amount laid thus lar being about 125,000
cubic yards. The construction of 20.000 addi-

tional yards is all that is now required to build
the jetties up above mean low tide, ami out to
the crest of the bar. 10.500 leet from the land's
end at the mouth ol the .Mississippi.

It is confidently believed that a sufficient
amount of materia! is now in place, if no mote
wink were done, to insure a depth of 20 feet of
w iteracros3 the bur, within three or four months.
One remarkable feature, thus far developed, is
the deepeniog of the water between the incom-

plete jetties on the outer slope of tbe bar, which
is doubtless caused by tbe tidal action that is now
partially controlled by the jelly wotks beyond
th crest. This deepening clearly shows how
groundless are the fears that the effect of the
jetties would simply be to pile out the excavated
material on the outer slope of tbe bar. The fact
that the crest ol the bur has not deepened, not-

withstanding the immense amount of material ex-

cavated from above it. between the lines of the
jetties, is in exnet accordance with the theory
upon which Mr. Erdl has based Lis application of
of the jetty system to the improvement of the
mouth of the Mississippi.

Those predicting the failure ol the system have
constantly asserted that the chief part ol the sedi-

mentary mutter of the river was pushed out to
sea, on the bottom, by the action of the current :

while Mr. Kuds has persistently declared that this
was a grave error, and that these matters were
utmost w holly borna to the sea suspended in the
water of the river, and that, the more rapid the
current, the greuter would be the amount of ma-

te" ial held by it in suspension ; and hence an in-

crease of careen t above the normal in any part of
the river, flowimr over u strictly alluvial bed.
would cause the water to take up an additional
i h i oi tins matter, which it wouxi reiaiu i is

so lot.g us the velocity of current was
maintained ; and when thus charged, it would be
simply impossible for it to take op any load or
produce any additional scouring. The current re-

ceives its first acceleration at the upper end of
Ihe jetty works, and here it first becomes charged
with the surplus load. It receives no Inrther ac
celeration in its passagd over the crest of the bar
(owing to the incompleteness of the work there.)
over which it escapes laterally. The enlargement
produced by tha excavation gradually reduces the
current, whore it occurs, by the enlargement of

the channel, and the acceleration and extra load-

ing of the water then takes place lower down and
nearer tbe crest of the bar. The effect of this is

to shorten up the base of the bar, and to deepen
the channel above it, before the crest is reduced.

The original crest of the bar was a plateau 0

feet wide, over which an average depth of
7'.j feet of water could be found, between the
parallel lines of the jetties, which are placed 1000
feet asunder. This plateau is now reduced to a

width of less than COO feet, and will be gradually
reduced to nothing, before the deepening of the
bar crest will begin to take place. As the enr--
rent is qnite as rapid now across the crest of the
bar as it is between tbe completed parts of tbe
jellies, it is evident that, if the sedimentary mut- -

ters of the river were pushed along the bottom
by the current, the deposits which are most ele-

vated, like the summit of the bar, would be the
first to bo pushed off. and piled up beyond the
bar crest, in the sea water beneath the river dis- -

charge, or in what ha? been termed the "dead
Ogle." Tbe base of the bar on the 20 feet line i

of depth was nearly 10.000 feet long when the jet--

ties were commenced. This base I1113 been short- -

cned still more than the plnteau forming the bar
summit, and is now only about b.Utl leet long
measured in the direction of tbe jetties. &tii
.ilfHericvm.

!cvsissnicr nBri;rcsM.

Clrcniatlon or tile Prominent Kliglltlt Slid Con-

tinental Jomtial.

From an extended articlo on journalism in tbe
New York Sun we extract tlic following :

Assuming lhat the firl duily paper wasetarted
about the jear 1700, we Gnd lhat the amazing

pn.giess achieved haa heon lho work of bat five

generations. No olher inveution, or industry,
has ever advanced at each a speed. Instead of
the minimum of 500 copies for a paper 175 years
opo, we now have several thousand copies as the
niitiimntn under which no paper can possibly live,
and we begin to consider 100,000 copies aa mere-

ly a large, though by no means ihe highest cir-

culation. Aod il must be borne in mind that
these figures have been reached, notwithstanding
the increase iu the number ol papers. In 1702,
Ihe Daily Cuurant was the only daily paper in
London, with a circulation of 500 copies. To-da-

there are ten leadiug papers (not to speak of the
smaller suburban sheets) with a total circulation
exceeding 600 000 a day. 'i bis progress has, how-

ever, been particularly striking in the last fifty
years. The stamp returns show that the circula-

tion of the London Times, for instance, increased
as follows; 1834,10,000 copies; 1844. 23.000 :

1854, 51 650. During tbe Crimean war it reached
70.000, and lemained for several years stationary
at that Sgare, with u tendency to decline under
the pressure of the excellent penny papers which
had lately been brought lo life. Since the aboli-

tion of tho stamp it has become more diffijult to
ascertaiu the exact circulation of any of the pa
pers. But it is generally believed that tbe Times
does not issna at ibe preseut lime more than 0

a day. The circulation of tho olher leadthg
Ixmdon papers is. eo far as I was uble to ascer-

tain, nntil recentlv as follows : Daily Telegraph,
160.000; Kcho, 150.000: Daily News. 9(1,000 ;

.Standard, morning edition, 40,000 ; evening edi-

tion, 50000.
It must be remarked, however, that lho circu-

lation of both the Telegraph and the Kcho is rai
to be declining. The great improvement which
has taken place wilhina tew years in the manage-

ment of the Daily News, has drawn off a large
number of rearlnrs from the Telegraph, while the
Kcho lost its reputation with tbe recent change of
proprietorship, when il fell into tbe bands ol Al-

bert Grant, the London Jay Gould. Add to tha
above Ggurcj thosa which represent the circula-

tion of tho Morniug Advertiser, Morning Dost,
IV: Mall Gazette and Globe, aud we obtain a
total of something like 610,000 copies for ten dai-

ly papers of London.
Tbe number of daily papers of Paris is roach

larger than that of London, and the circulation of
every one of them accordingly much more limi-

ted. Paris bas only one paper which can boast
of a cirealation of 130,000 copies, and that is Le
I'etit Journal, a miniature or.e-ceu- t sheet, of
which the chief attractions are tbe novels daily
roo tbrough itsfeuilltton. Second to"the Petit
Joornal stands the Figaro, wilb ao edition ol
70,000. None of tbe other Paris papers exceeds
a circulation of 25 000, wbile some of them barely
reach 2.000. It baa been calculated, however,
that the total of various newspaper sheets daily
tisued in Paris approaches very closely to 500,-00-

wbicb would make a larger pro rata on her
11.000.000 inhabitants than tbe GO00OO sheets
make on tba 3 000.000 inhabitants of Lou Jon.

In all other European countries tbe newspaper
circulation is far below tbe above figures. There
is not s paper in Germany with the exception of
tbe Ailgenteine Zeiloog of Augeburg, wbicb has
yet reached an edition of 40.000. In Russia, 25,-00- 0

is said to be tbe largest figure which the
Moscow Gazette tod tbe St. Petersburg Gazelle
bave ever attained, la Italy and Spaio 5.000
copies is considered a Urge circulation, and the
most popular paper of tbe former country, Opini- -

one, did not exceed 20,000 copies even daring the
excitement of the war of 1859. Units Cattolico,
for a number of years the most firmly established
paper, never exceeded a circulation of 10,000.

Hlsh Life In Washington.
At the President's reception and at other pla-

ces daring the week a perfect Golconda of the
precioos gems, and a ship load of the richest silks,
velvets, and lacea, have been unfolded to oar view.
Among ibe diamonds worthy ol especial notice,
those of Mrs. Jnstice Miller have been already
mentioned. For several seasons she had the
gratification of knowing that she possessed the
finest diamonds of any American lady in Wash-

ington Society, with the exception possibly of
Mrs. Fish, who never wears a great number at one
time. Mrs. Bridges, the heautilul young wife of
the Pennsylvania millionaire, who was in Wash-

ington last winter, wore one of the most magnif-
icent necklaces of solitare diamonds ever seen,
perhaps, upon any lady iu the country, with large
solitare earrings to match. Among other of our
own ladies possessed of these precious gems, large
and rich enough to represent a fortune, aro Mrs.
John C. Xew of Indiana, a gentle, modest aud
altogether charming lady ; Madame Bouligny, one
of our first society ladies, as well as a leader
among oor literati; Mrs. Grant and her pretty
daughter-in-la- ; Mtt. Potter Puluier of Chicago,
whose extreme beauty needs no foreign uid of
ornament, but whose extreme wealth must needs
show itself to the world in the richest of gems,
velvets and laces ; Mrs. Ronalds of New York,
whose diamonds are very noticeable; Madame
Bergman ; Madame the Baroness de Overbeck,
daughter of Mrs. Dahlgren ; and Madume Ileger-inan- .

the lovely American brido of tbe Danish
Minister.

Among foreign ladies Madame Botges wears
a magnificent bouquet de corsage of diamonds and
rubies, exceedingly beautiful, together with ear-

rings and necklaces of the same priceless stones.
Madame Mantilla also wore exquisile diamonds
at the late ('residential levee, among which is a

bouquet de corsage as delicate as gossamer, bead-

ed wilh dew drops. Mrs. Fish's aigrette for the
hair, which she generally wears ul the foot of her
Illumes, has the same delicate, yet brilliant effect.
Mrs. Gore Jones, Madame Mariscal. Madame
Sant Anna. Countess Hoyos, and a great many
other ladies seen in society during the season, are
possessors of these lovely gems, which always
iook to tbe writer like dew drops petrified wilh
the sunlight in their bosoms.

Mrs. Grant has a set of opals set round with
diamond?. These stones 6eem to have caught
the light ol tho glowing Indian summer sunset,
and to hold it imprisoned in their depths.

Mrs. llallett Kilbourne and Mrs. Lieonnant
Scott own valuable turquoises, purchased iu Home,
in which the waters of the .Mediterranean and the
:zure skies of Italy seem concentrated, while
countless cameos of priceless value are seen upon
tho suowy neck? of many other ladies in Wash-

ington. Home Journal- -

A .Higl'ty Enterprise.

a

!ind with or pay
aecompbshed the tijg'Zuiiaiih peaolsr.

in connecting tho Atlantic a dollar diamond
Oceans, by L.ted is f jn De,rojt
stimulating in it is ,lackman l)e Mh theplan matured-- to .proposed-ind- eed i ha(, orhood of

the Atlantic Pacific Oceans . . CY!,raJ.,arl
a coulerence r. . 'atlirouoh Central

peotrraphers recently held. Col. Uogdanowilz ex
plained sume of details of the road, which, it
la expected, will overcome one of greatest ob-

stacles to the extension ol civilizttinn, namely,
the separation til a large part of Asia from Europe,
by vast deserts, iu which no means of transit but
a railroad, could be ol any use. A alone
can develop the resources of the many lands
through which it would pas ; and as mineral
wealth ol Hiberia lho Ural 19 well

known, ihe exploration and mining of these re-

gions would be encouragod, and their resources
developed.

It is proposed thai tho rnad shall s'.art from
Nijni Novgorod, in Russia, where U now tbo ex-

treme eastern station in the network of Knropean
railroad it will run nlong the Volga, tha Kama,

to Kkaterinbourg on the Asiatic side ol ibe Ural
mountains, then enter proceed in the di-

rection of Treumen Oni?k at Ibe Irtish. cross
Ihe river and proceed wuy of Katnsk to Teinet
on the Tom. a branch of the Obi, and cross the
river. Tum.-- k the principal centre-o- f commerce
of central Siberia thence the road run di-

rectly to Irkutsh at Luke Baikal. Tbencc to
pass to the frontier of China, and thence it is no

longer an exclusively Russian, but an internation-
al undertaking. And here, also, the only serious
engineering difficulties commence, at the moun-

tain range of Kinghan. which in it northern part,
is crossed the Amoor river. This range is
the greatest obstacle, and it will be necessary to
pass by the Mantchooria. and to luy lho road
from Baikal lo Verhneoudinsk. through the val-

ley of the Selenga. Then th ebest route to reach
Pekio, the capital of China, the Yellow Sea
haa been found to be that of Tehita and Dolou-no-

At tiie southern end, the famous great wail
will be crossed, it already lies in in a great
many places. The wholo distance from Nijin
Novgorod to Pekin will he 4.500 miles, of which
2,800 rnn through Russian territory.

When this plan is closely examined, according
to known topographical data, (he apparent diff-

iculties dwindle down to nothing wheu compare
to those encountered in western section of
our Pacific railroad. In the section from Tomsk
to Luke Baikal, the country is rolling and inter-
spersed with rivers and streams : bnl the great-

est height is only 3 500 feet, and the largest
are but of very moderato width and depth.

Rus-i- a has raised in fifteen years more than
with which toconstrucl 15 000 miles

railaoad, and can easily find $.'100,000,000 or
8400.000.000 to construct a line of such value to
all the civilized world. Scientific American.

Orrille Urant and (lie Post Trndp.
Washington. March 9. Grant tes-

tified y before Ihe Committee on Expendi-
tures of the War Department. He said he never
at any time, either orally or in writin?, had any
authority from Belknap in any relation to

and he never directly or indirect-
ly, exercised threugh others control of

He had obtained a
a man appointed at Fort Stevens. He wa3 not
interested with parties, who obtained appoinl- -

menta of Irom the Secretary of
War. He he win interested in contracts un-- I

der the Indian Department ; that he obtained a

position on bis own account from Commissioner
Smith. He made application for a trading-pos- t

at Fort Peck, aud received a letter from the
President in reply, which was favorable. The
I'residc-n- notified bim that there woold bo va- -'

cancies at Fort Feck, Fort Belknap and Stand-- j

ing Rock, and he applied these places in pur-- !

suance of kuowledge given him by the President,
These were the only trading; stations in which he
bad any interest. lie was a half partner of Jo-

seph Iighton in Standing Rock post, though
he never put in anything. was notooly
required lo furnish capital, bul not required
attend to any business. Me nal innaeuco with
the President to manage such nutters to some
extent, although he did not always find the mat-

ter to be profitable. He had not pressed the
on the nttention of tbo President. Wit-

ness testified that be was now in the employ of
Kasber & Co., of as solicitor, at a sal
ary of $200 per month. Hi) solicitorship was

not only with tbe Government, but
with private parties. He had obtained a contract
from General Meiggs, ol the Quartermaster's Bu-

reau, bat only to the extent of $400 or $500.

The Hawaiiasi Tbsatt Sp:kches of Ltrr-trki-

and Pagr. Washikctos, March lltb.
Lutlerell s speech on tbe Hawaiian treaty was
very comprehensive in range. After enlarging
on the natural, political and naval advantages to
be derived from the treaty, and quoting General
Hchofield, Admiral Porlpr. Secretary Brietow,
Clay and others in support of assertions, be
contended that in a purely commercial point tf
view it would be a great benefit, especially to the
I'acific coast. Tbe people there wanted the
promised outlet their surplus products and
mannfactnres, and in return tbe laboring classes
woufd receive cheaper sugar and other necessities
which are not produced at home. He de-

nounced vigorously Kelly's charge that the
After challenging him to proof,

he proceeded to discredit the bigb protective
tariff ib and various other things supported by
that gentleman, aod also took occasion to make
an elaborate reply Lo Kelly's aspersions no Cali-

fornia and ber bsrd money system, showing
by a mas? of tatistics the prosperity and much
more thao average progress of the State in the
elements greatness.

Page's remarks were extempore and brief. He
forcibly presented several of the principal point
in favor ot reciprocity. Among other things bo
argued that if the treaty were not ratified we
should lose tbe carrying trade between San Frsn:
cisco the islands in less than a year.

A tl venture or Diamond Tender 1b
Detroit.

Such a sight may never be seen in Detroit
again twelve diamond pins artistically arrang-
ed on a white card board twelve glittering,
glistening, sparkling, resplendent diamonds, not
one of which would have looked out of place on
the shirt-fro- of Duke Alexis.

The diamond merchant was not a young man ;

neither was he old and broken down. He was just
about old enough to sell diamonds and just
about seedy enough to make folks believe he
would discount a thousand dollars on each pre-
cious stone for the sako of obtaining cash down.
He first tackled the special policeman the
Central depot. held up the card, flashing
the twelve diamouds in tbe officers eyes, aud
sweetly said :

" Yoo are a noble-lookin- g man. I've visited
the principal cities of Kurope mid Africa, and I

never saw u more noble-lookin- g officer than you
There is only one thing lacking you should have
one these diamonds.''

" Can't afford it," replied the officer, feeling
to see if the lone bill in his watch
pocket was safe.

" These diamonds aro being soil by all first-cla-

jewellers at 8500 each," whispered lho Dttus,
"but tell you what I'll do. I look litem on
chattel mortgage, and I'll let you hare oue for
twenty. five dollars."

Snide! replied the officer, as he examined
them.

' Snide I Dear me ! but I you were
a keen, sharp fellow. Go wilh me to a jeweller,

if he denies that ihese are diamonds of the
first water I'll give you the whole twelve."

The officer couldn't buy. The man came down
to five dollars, and last dropped to two, but it
was Saturday, and policeman loves chicken for
Sunday dinner. There were u great many back-me- n

around the depot. The stranger went
among them, selected ono whose maku-u- betok-

ened good taste, and drawing him uway Irom the
rest he asked :

" You wouldn't go back on a poor mao, would
you? '

Xover." wa3 tbe earnest reply.
" Here's some diamonds 1 stole in Paris,"

whispered lho stranger as he pulled out the card.
" I'm hard-up- , and will sell one or two.''

Tho liackinan guzed at the jewels for half a
minute, bunded them back, and began to un-

button his overcoat.
" You have had a good bringing up." whisper-

ed the stranger, " and you can wear one of these
diamonds and be consistent. There are men in
Da "

I'll hurt you if you don't go away !" growled
the h.ukmuti.

I said, I stole these diamonds in Paris,
two to cur- -
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BUI oil ma oiemu, nuiiMJg lui u J ' uuu sui.ii a
soft, tender, smile as he smiled would
almost make cabbage plants sprout iu January.

" It isn't verv often one assa a man of vour- - j .
stylish look driving an express wairoii," remark
ed the stranger.

" Take your truuk up, sir?" asked the driver ;

" any part of the city fur Gfty cents."
" Your looks go to show that you once moved

in high circles,'' continued tho stranger, " and I
have no doubt that you wore ono of these."

' Ah ! those are beauties," said the driver, as
he saw the card of diamonds.''

" Guess they were beauties. One of them on
your shirt front would look well."

It wonld that."
' And, owing to the way I got hold of 'em, I

can sell you one cheap. I found 'em on tbe
street in Xew York City, where a ihief dropped
em, and I'm hard up, and will sell you ono al-

most at your own price."
" And I must have one." replied the driver,

" Do you warrant them real diamonds V
" 01 course I do."
" And the pin is gold ?"
" Pure gold, sir."
" And yon want how much?"
" Well," whispered the stranger, as he looked

all around, " if you wont blow on me 1'lMet you
have ono for seven dollars."

"Seven dollars!" yelled the driver; "do yon
think I can find food lor a horse and nine child-

ren, nnd pay rent, and buy clothes, and spend a
seven dollars for a diamond ? Why, 1 can buy
diamonds for two shillings !"

"Oh, no you can't. If I wasn't hard up I

wouldo't sell one ol these for less than $500."
" Haven't I driven an express wagon in De-

troit fv" fourteen years ? Don't I know the price
lo diamonds ? Wasn't I in the army for three
long years ? I'll give twenty cents and no more."

" I couldn't do thai." L

" Then leave mo aloue, you swindler, yon ! I
believe you came hero lo steal my horse-blan-k- ol

1"

Tbo two had a fight. It wasji fight.
The stranger bad Ins head jammed into the snow
and bis breath Blmt off. anil when ho got up his
twelve diamonds were missing. Although valued
at $6,000, he did not stop to look for them, but
with his thumb and Roger down behind his coat-coll-

to pull ont the lumps of'snow, he made
haste to be somowhero olse. The driver borrowed
a pin to take the placo of a sbirt-butto- aud feel-

ingly remarked :

" When they runs diamonds up above twenty-fiv- o

cents, thoy tonch a lender chord in every poor
man's heart."

PHILADELPHIA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort &. Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUST UECE1VED

Per ID. C. 3VITJH-Xt.Y-,

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Misses"'

Custom-Mad- Extra line and Medium Quality

Boots tSs Sliocs
Ever offered In Honolulu.

" IRA RICHARDSON.

From London Direct!
The Hawaiian Archipelago

DV .HISS ISIHLI.M BIRD.
1873.

aiacnroLf., lu.cira.Tu witb

Original Engraving!,
and a Large Map of the

Crater of Haleakala,
on Hani

Tlsia Work contain Ibe moat vivid descrip-
tion or Hawaiian Scenery that bas

ever been published, and
abonld be In every

Sinn's Library.
Those Wishing a Copy should order at once-Pric-

Four Dollars.
M Tor gal. ty H. St. WHITNEY,

Writing Papers.
CAP PAPEB-I- I, U and IS lbs. to theRrfJEb

LegaJ Cap Paper 14 and is lb, to tn ream.
Broad and Narrow Bill rapera.
Flos Ruled Letter Paper.
Commercial and Fmnch Ruled Note Paper.
Ijulle.' Baronial Paper and Envelopes. mer style.)
Ladles' White .11 Pink Initial Paper and Envelopes,
Ladles' Plain White Initial Paper and Envelopes.
A great variety of all kinds and sixes ol Envelopes.

For sale by
2m H 2S. WHTTNET.

HUNT'S REMEDY. THo Fine Iron
REHF.DT WAS ORIOtTVAtXTTHIS hy an eminent physician for a case of

Dropov in Mm Hunt's fctnflr. John Hunt. yrd abo'it
of a tout and p)t)hrV habit, tm stHied with a piWtlen

attack of general dropsy, which In a fear days threatened
his life. The ordinary remedlra had an provsnf

and onder their ue the patient wa fast faftlnn Into
an alaruilnt state. The dmpsy was general and axteriTe.
leg- - welted to an enorrartun tlxe and the water IncreaniiiK
rapidly He wu entirely unable to lie down In bed. and
won forced to remain nlcht and day tn a slttlna pcMture.
This state of ihlmrs conUmied until hy the advice of the
physician alluded to. Ihe present remedy was trfed. In
crweqnence of Its peculiar nature It was necessary to pre-

pare It with trreat care, and In order M Injure this It wma

iotrmtted to the fkniiiy of Mr. Hunt to procure rind com-

pound It;
The remedy ws administered, and aim nut from the

moment of Its reception it decide! Improvement became
inanlfrt. The kidneys were .mmedij.tely arTeeted and
mured to action : the sweJIItis of the teg rapidly unaided,
the lungs: were freed and resumed their healthy nd
agreeable action ; the flesh of limbs resumed Its elasticity.

raklnp ' remaining, and he was rapidly convalescing
when unfnr innately, prompted by this rapid Improvement,
he give up the remedy for a short time.

It was unfortunate, fbr At curative proce-- s was
the kidneys flagged li their action, -- gain becom-

ing torpid, the water Increased with frightful rapidity
aud he soon again found himself ln a very alarming state.
The remedy was again had recourse to. and by Its perse-
vering use the disease was a second time subdued. But
tbts nraaa most aggravated aod severe rase, and it took ail
the trtes of the Remedy. comMJied with care and time.
to eradicate the elTects of the disease. Hut through a per- -

severing use of It a permanent cure was effected, and ho
resumed his active occupation, within a short
time, a well man

This was the manner In which the Remedy was brought
into notice, and since then for a period or twent Ave (29)
years the medicine bas been prepared after the same p--
proved formula by Mr. Hunt, and used by our first pliysl- -

clans In thetr private practice, fbr this and similar

It ban been well and favorably known anl extensively
use sinced that time by al claast-s- , both with and without
the advice of phvsirfans, and has been the means of saving
from a lliurering and frtghtful disettsc, and untimely death,
many of our most estimable anil citizens.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
The nly known Remedy for Hright's Disease, and haa

cured every caso of Dropsy in which it has been
given: Irritation of the Neck or the HUdder lmlainailon
of the Kidneys Clceration of the Kidneys and llhuluVr
Diabetes In Stricture,and for Kufeebled au.i Delicate- -

Constitutions of both sexes, attended with the fol- -

lowing svmptons : Lss of Power, Loss of Me-

mory. Difficulty ot Breath nit. Weak Nerves, Wakefulness.
Painful uitd Dragging Sensation in the Back or Loin,
Flushing of the Rod v. Kruptlons on tbe Face, Pallid Coun-
tenance, Ijbisitude tf the system etc.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
Has been before the public for more than twentv years,

and haa been the means of saving from lingering and
frightful disease and untimely death hundreds of our most
estimable and well known citizens.

This Medicine was Never Known to Fail.
Price $1.50 por Bottle.

DIlssLlSUlIAH CO.
591 Bole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

a. w. peirce: & co.
Offer for Sale

.Mill' t l! A.iDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
alOTir dts Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
eonta for

Brand's Bomb Lancet,
Perry Dam' Painkiller,

Ptuiloa Saltworks
5S2-.1-

CIIIXA wOODS
jrST RECEIVED

PER BARK 'TAFFARETTE,'

From Hongkong.

Titr.VKs, wmrivi; n wits,
Dot Tea, Peanut Oil, Basket Tea,
Manila Hope, t.'liina Tobacco, Fire Crackers,

GINGER AND OTHER PRESERVES!

WRAPPING
PAPER !

A FINE LOT OF

MANILA CIGARS !

SSXXjK. BKAWIiS.
AND A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF

S,nlfil Wood Ware
4ni Other Chinese (Sooth.

Niiuanu Street. fS7 m) tMVtv.

HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK!
COXTAllflSH

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OP TIIE TTAWAIIAN ISL-

AND. TIIEir. HARnORa, AORICirt.Tl'RAI. RE.
SOl'RfKS. PLANTATIONS, SC'.NKKY, VOL-

CANOES, CLIMATE. POPtJL '.T10.N, AND
COMMERCE: with

--A. IVT.-v-i, J- - Full Intiox,
AND

TO F. lltl.Y TWOKBBBXCKa interest, or places to b vislud in
this Oroup.

This Really Valuable Hand-Boo- k,

CONTAINtNO IU PAOK8,

Should be in the Possession
OF

Ever; one intending to viiit thin Group, or
seeking information about the Islands.

It gics just the infortnnlion want-

ed by tourists andimmigrants,
with coil of

Traveling-- Living;, Lands, Ac.

Ladies1, and Children's rnoe sixtycts.

Condon,

Mailed to any part of tb United State, or Enrop.

Por 75cts Pall Postage Prepaid.
ADDKKMSl
II. M. WHITNEY. Ilonntola.
WHITE A mi'KK, San Francisco.

oSSS 31 GORDON A UOTCH, S)4ny, N. .W

kiiowlcs' Patent Steaoi Pumps
C. BREWER & CO.,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands
hate r:eivkd

Por Syron from Uomtoii
OF THE

t30V CELEBRATED PUMPS, FROM NO. 2 TO 6.

AID ARK BRADY TO RECEIVE ORIFERN
any of the pump of this make to be forwarded

overland If necessary

BOILER FEED PUJIPH,
f VKI I' PtTJLPM,

IsIxti i.i.rii Y prxpa,
vac i is praps,

Pumps for Hot or Cold Water, salt Water
rsnsssw

Prices and other Information given by
1m C. BREWER A CO., Agent.

Diaries for 1876.
I'HI'AI. ASWORTJIEXT RKreTiXOTHESteamer, air, now reny for rospeaekw.

Those ordering from other Islands should state th tlx
and number of oar to the poxe wanted.

All orders promptly Oiled by retain mail.
t-- :m h. ii. wnrrvmr.

Just Received '

PEB BABK CEDER, FROTI EUROPE, A
Invoice of the BEST QCALiTTER,

Hubback'g Paints and Faint Oils !

tSl- - BOLLES A CO.

. jjnB. JeCp- - 7

BARQUE ACLAIA!
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IS NOW LANDING
IN SPLENDID ORDER,

Her Cargo

Prints, Whits Cotton,, llray Shirtiar,
Denims, Rlankcts, r Muslins,

Tsrtsl Kag,, sssSMsr,

Pilot Jacket, and Trowsers, Fanejr Skirls,

Ladies Hats. Mosquito Nets,

Silk Umbnllas,

Towel,, Handkerchief,,

Skirting, Counterpanes, 3s.olesfcia,

Grenadines, White Drill,,

A fine Selection of Wool Shir!,,
Fine Laces, Insertions,

Flowers and Fancy tloorls.

Billiard Cloth, Austriaa Blanket,,

Ponchos,

Canvas. Bagging, Bags, Belling,
Waterproof Cloth.

BASS' ALE, pints&quarts
Blood Wolf A Co.', Ala. pints aad quarts ;

Tennent's Ale, pints anil quarts ,

The celebrated " Pig Brand " Stoat,

Martell's, Hennessey's and Robin's Brandy,
Rum, Qenera, Sherry. DnnrilU's Whiskey,

Finest Brands of Champagne,
Moselle and Hook, Lelande's Claras.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
Black and Green Paint,

Boiled Oil, Machine Oil,

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES, BRUSHES,

AND SOAPS.

JAMS AND JELLIES,
TWO COTTAGE PIANO FORTES,

FOLDING CHAIRS.

Hoop Iron. Corrugated Iron.
Roofing Slate,, ,

Lirerpool Salt, Manila Rope. Fenoe Wira,

Galvanized Ware, Hollowware.

Cliristmna Toys.
5n'J-2- TI1EO. II. PATHS.

RED WOODI
REDWOOD!!

REDWOOD!!!

THE l Di;lMi; XED OFFER FOB NAI.E
Hoblnson'. Wharf, In quantities to soli pure baser

the Cargo of Kedwwod Lumber

NOW LANDING
FROM BABK

IKE. W. ALMY!
DIBECT

FROM HUMBOLDT!
Coordstiiisf of:

1 In. SURFACED REDWOOD BOARDS,

1 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Boards,

1 14 In. Snrfaced Redwood Boards,

1 2 In. Snrfaced Redwood Flanks,

1x6 In. Tongued & Grooved R. W. Flooring

1 In. T. 8c Q. R. W. Flooring,

2 In. Redwood Siding,

1 In. Rough Redwood Boards,

4 In. Rough Redwood Boards,

2 In. Rongh Bed wood Plank,

4x4 Rongh Redwood Scantling,

4x6 Rongh Redwood Scantling.

6x6 Rongh Redwood Scantling,

8x8 Rongh Redwood Scantling.

Redwood Battens,

" FAYE8' " SDF. REDWOOD SHIHGLES !

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
WW 3m

Presentation Books !

ZiATHIiY nBCBrVKD
TMie following; Ht eonaprioesonlr m lew of

choice wlIf-- HOOKS)!
Crbrwold's Poeta and Poetry of Aaaerlra.
Oallery of British poets.
Picture I'osie, and aclecOnos from Living AnOSora,
Tbe of the Lane,
Moore's L!lh Ronke,
Plctoral Family RegfcSMV,
Bailey's Featiie Poem.
Bcecher-- s Life of CnrM. Vol. I.
Horn.' Cotter's Nanrday Nkflit.
Whiuier's Ballad of Mew F.ngland,
Wnlttler's ChtU Life, In Poetry,
Ja. IL Lowell's Poems lliustr.ted,
Owen Meredith'. Ladll, So
Jaa Thompson's Ponma, do
Mrs. Browning's Aurora Leigh.
Bryant's Poetry and none,
Kd.ih Hay's Poema.
Shakespeare', torn plate Work, one solum,
Dana's Manual of Cleolocy, (new so.)
cutty's Blacsstnne. 2 vota hees
Chamberlain's Com 1 Law for HMi.en Men.
Bryant and "irstmn'i niineSMsaag aad f T

'aHim s Farm Hal had.
Klibr Ore en mi Horietv,

Iogrler Poem,
Kebte's Christian Year,
Fixure1 Ocean World,
Jul Verne's Earth and Moms.
Tennyson's Queen Mary a drama,

Poema, complete In as vol- - - - -
Blblo and Taatamoau, in vavtetv.
Woman of --acred Hanory, hotted, fit' ailtiiu.Christ In Art,
anight' Dictionary of Mechanics, 1 not.
Motherly Talit, wttji Housekeeper.

adu outer recent worxs. too :

Fort H. M. WHITNEY.

Wilmington Pitch,
RECEIVED PES ( FYLOX. AND FOB SALE

ismi aomts a co.


